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Text-fig. 1. Deviation of each year's“winter water temperature" from the long-term 
average at Shioya-zaki. 
“Winter water temperature" is defined as the mean water temperature during Jan-
uary through March. 
The lond・termaverage is the average for 1918-1960. 
。ー Indicatesthe appearance of cold water mass off the Pacific coasts of central 
Honshu and Shikoku. 
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(1) The yellowtail set net fishing of the “otoshi-ami" type is operated in many localities al along 
the J a panese coasts. A t a fishi時 villagewhere t白hi目s白sぬhin
community is profiおoundl片yi泊nfluencedby the success or failure口fthe yellowtai日1catch. This fishery 
may be said to be one of such fisheries to which the prosperity and decline of a白shingvillage is 
closely linked. 
(2) In spite of the importance of this fishery， little is known about the natural mechanism which 
causes the run of yellowtai1 to a particu1ar fishing ground to vary from year to year. This mecha-
nism has been speculated upon， but is left to be c1arified in many respects. 
(3) In this study， attempt is made， on the basis of an assumption， to supplya guiding principle 
for forecasting the run of the yellowtail into a coasta1 set net fishing ground. 
